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General Discussion on Haemorrhagic S,:fHirEH~m;ro: 
Chairman: Namioka S. (Japan): Before starting the gcw.-,·.: •fr:,c,,,.,,,,,_, " 

present briefly some data on th<' pathology of haemorrhagic septicac, ,i,t 
Komm S. (Japan): As cbe patholog\' of HS is not very well knnw:,, s11,Jie.•. : ,],,, 

of this disease have been initiated at the VRI, _Malaysia, Compc1r,11 ;._ ,- ,·1:s1(fr, 1,,.,tv·rc,:n 
perimentally infected cattle with Pasteurella multucida and natural '.1:ft:ct:;-:, :r fo, f,?-:d ;J,ff(• hP•.c: 
carried out. The pneumonic form and the visceral form have be'.:'n ,.,,.- ,c,,,.,,_,,f, :in,n,Il'' 

perimentally infected. 
Pneumonic type of HS: Macroscopic lesions: Exudation of i'ibrin c;-, Ctn 

surface: Presence of localised whitish foci in diffuse pneurnonic lnng. r\1icrosco·pi(.: e.~;;nJJjttdtt,_~r 

(PT AH staining): Foci of necrosis corresponding to the localised foci observt>d ma• ro0;;:opicany. 
Visceral type of HS: Presence of inflammatory foci involving '.he fr1te,1,ine, 'h(' kid11c•yf' ,., ,1 

other organs. Microscopic examination of the intestinal lesions showed the p:-i:s1.-w.·(• of 
vasculitis with thrombus formation and inflammatory exudates sunu:1r<lti:;: r!H: ti;(,,Xl ""'"'tic'1s. l • { 
wonder if the participants could comment on these lesions, particular.;•i if thi:y '.n,:id v';mpare ti-,em 
to those observed in the field cases. 2) We inoculated a large nmnber ;_,f P ;,uiltocio'c1 type 6:F. 
approximately more than 10 9• Is it possible to inoculate a smaller amount d' micro ,;,rga;.1ism,; (1 

3) What are the criteria for the diagnosis of HS in the field? 
de Alwis M.C.L. (Sri Lanka): 1) In experimental transmit:ii.,m. i:0 ,he ,;i:-rcitypt• F:P, 

we have found that when the inoculum is scaled down to 10 4 organi,m::s or 1{•ss. i: is possible tn 
consistently reproduce the disease. 2) In Sri Lanka the routine diagnm;tic procedures for HS are ,,.s 
follows: a) direct culture, not always reliable, especially when the material if. C'Jnrnrnina1ed. ')) 
mouse inoculation, reliable, pure culture isolated is identified by tbs· morphologv, h)" bioclwrnioi.i 
tests and slide agglutination test of Namioka, using hyper-immune rabbit :':enun. The pnc.1;~wn;, 
changes described by Dr. Konno are seen in cattle and buffaloes oniy ,;,·i,er; the ,-u,1r·;e uf Uk disea:c,c 
exceeds 3 days. More often, however, the animals die suddenly or sl1n·.,· ,, ~:hon c,mr:3'~ and :::} iUDJl 
changes are noted macroscopically. The animals show evidence r_)[ l:J:ide:-i'.J.i septicerni;; .vith 
widespread petechial hemorrhages, particularly m the base of the h1.'art as ·,·, il a,' eder~1~1 in fr,: 
throat region. The serotype 6:B can produce both the classical r;,arik:;~,;_tions n1: HS ;;nrJ fr:c 

pneumonic form. depending on the state of immunity of the animal at th<, n:ne d the inf1:ctinn 
Chairman: I would like to mention that 5:A strains are abk 1n ii:duce fowl d,0li·1;;, 

perimentally. Strain selection appears to be of paramount imporurnce for th:> dc,:elopmer,t 1>: 
symptoms as even in the same serotype some strains are excepti,mally virnle;Jt a1. inw cu!i
centration. The study of vaccines and, in particular the potency of vaccine 2nd th,.' dnratioll nf the 
immunity conferred are the most important topics in HS. It would be appropri2.te to knC\w ;non: 
about comparative studies pertaining to the vaccines as far as immunopotenc,;. duration uf irn· 
munity and side-effects are concerned, 

de Alwis M.C.L. (Sri Lanka): Most vaccination programs art· done in the face of HS oat
breaks. Alum precipitated vaccine is used. In some areas, routine prophyladic nccination is done 
Then the oil-adjuvant vaccine is used once a year. The two vaccines have been compared i11 ti<'ld 
trials carried out both in enzootic and in non-enzootic areas. The results of 1rials done in em;nctir 
areas are not reliable as some unvaccinated controls also developed immunity (perhaps as a rt;sult of 
exposure which served as a booster). In some vaccinated animals, immunity was unusually iong. 
The results obtained in non-enzootic areas were more reliable. The alum precipiiated vaccine 
protected for 3-4 months and the adjuvant vaccine for 6-9 months. W c find that !he passive rnou,ie 
protection test in mice using cattle sera gives a reasonably reliable index of immunity in cartie and 
buffaloes. No serious side-effects have been observed with either vaccine. I would like to add that 
none of the vaccines had been standardized (immunogenicity, serotypc used, nurnher of organisms 
expressed by dry weight/dose). The method of evaluation of the vaccine was not standardized either. 
There is an obvious need, I believe, to promote the standardization nt the v,1ccines produced in 
different countries. 
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is reached ":•-i'ithin 3t, days af:,~r '-"acciuari, 
bacteria/dose), \,\Tith (L\ \i \~arcine, sH~e.,(?f!ec'..:; ar(' r:1~~1hr:=1L :-Ianl 

s;,--c_~lling i:~ rnure cnrrnno:n and an~;:q1hy1actic shO('k takes place at the rat;• oi 1/?f)OO. 
Hana.fi ;\f. (lndonesfrt): InJonesia has 27 pr\.1vinces and lIS is forrnd_ 3h o";,:er :JH:; cuuntr;, ,;;l'(h 

only· 10 provinces shov.~ing high prevale11C("' in cattle and huffaloes t}t;, ha:::; no: been t~:1 
z.Jfcur -;p gt..'ats, ur :~hct,p). }iS v0.ccint· is di~\tribuH""-l each year o:<:. Lhu:-l·-1 H'nJt: b:1~";,..., ~1::, tr i:.:
t:jein~ prndth~ed ln~~ally \Bog1.tr and Sura hrtya) I3roth 1Ja;.:rerin and ah._ir::] 
afford a 
1Gcally iP using- the J{arha s:_-r<~in. Ir: the be.ginning, local S\velling \Yas 
lasts about ~,,i tnontils. Since 1978. \Vt have ernbarked on an intens],/:~ ptGf/ra:L o( \/~tt ~:~natJ:Jn 
Lornbok isl211d to C( 1-vt:r 8!Yf, 0f rhe cattle a.nd bt:Jfalc• population eat}:. ~;.'e~~n V/t hDD~: 1ha~ after :J 
years of such intensi,:e vacrinatior~, the disease \\~ill be controlled, ,'I'hts p:t(;•g~··zn; i-:s under ihe 
supervision or :ht~ I)isease lnvestigatio:n Center at. I)enpasar and ~1ata\v ,;in .:·l:H1 pf the nificiah~. t)f tht 
c:entra! ()ffice in Jakarta. C\nnpuisnry vaccin<ltion is perforrned 14 
inter~island rransport nf Vivestock. 

(;atapia S~t,., (Philippines): i\nnua1 vaccination is perforrned 
rainy seasrJn in using aJu1n precipit;;ned vaccine \Yhich confers a 6~nh:>1-rt.h 
giYe rise to ~:.ide~effects. \\; e are considering the productior: t1f oil·adjuv;::nJ \.~~1c,,_:in~~•. 

d the 

Srihakin1 S,, (Thailand): \Ve use tht.~ alurn precipitated vaccine f:'_:ery >t;ar., i:-:_ the 
season in enden1lc areas. T'he irnrnunity l~:::.;ts about a-4 nh)nths. Broth b{·iCte·,~iJ1 1s used in G12thn:;ok 
areas. 

(~hairn1an: I 1,,vould like to end the discussion in considering 
HS. 

ospt~cts pcrta.1T1Jng to 

Gatapia S.L (Philippines): l would like to obtain more informatio,~. un the trans,::is,,il:dicy Gt 
J)astcurella mu!tutida fron1 one ~pecies tu anotheL for exan1ple frorH svvine tn chickt~ns. 

Gupta H.K. (India): I won!d 1ike to put forward the foiiowing h:·nothesis When r find i:1 6:E 
strain in poultry- ,vith several sornatic antigens~ I assume that if there are son1e stra{ns 'Nith 1nore 
than one son1atic antigen, these n1ight possibi.Y transrnit the infection frun1 orte species to another. 

Chairman: fo Taiwa1,, P. muirocida serotype S:A is ofren found m Lhe intra-n;,s;il cavity oi 
S¥line raised nearby duck flocks. 1'he svvine ihen1selves are carriers \A?l·ii(:h can transrnit the disease 
tn poultry but ,vhkh do not actually become ill. Therefore. they should not be reared n<:ar pc111ltry. 

Joseph P.G. (Malaysia): \Vt· have observed that pigs and goat:; harbouring 6:B virulent 
strains are not ar the origin of outbreaks. Conversely. some pigs may di,: ;;fter eating cont,m1inated 
meat from infected buffalo (Pa3teurc!la 6: B pathogenic to mice). 

de Alwis M.CL (Sri Janka): We have observed sporadic cases of HS in pigs which ate 
contaminated buffalo meat. Also a wild elephant was found dead, harbouring Pasteure!la mi,ltocida 
whicn could be traced back to an epidemic of HS in buffaloes and cattle (6:B serotype). I would abo 
like to ask a question to Dr. Namioka. According to your somatic typing system, within the capsular 
type B there are only 2 somatic types 6 and 11. What is the extent of cross-reaction between 0 
groups 6 and 11 and hmv important is the absorption in somatic typing (lf capsular B strains? 

Chairman: Cross•reaction is observed in O group 6 and 11 as there is a con;mon antigen. 
Therefore, factor sera must be prepared for typing. 

Ando K. (Japan): Can hyper-immune serum be used in the treatrne11t of HS' 
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Joseph P.G. (Malaysia): Hyper-immune serum is of no practical value for treatmem, <1.c 
cording to our experience. 

Srihakim S. (Thailand): How long does Pasteurella multocida survive in fresh meai at 27°C 
after the death of an animal? 

Chairman: One week approximately. 
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